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The Crown Drug Co.
11 32 Pacific Ave., Tacoma

Tacoma's Leading Cut Rate Store
The C. T. Muehlenbruch Co.
Inc.
QUALITY CONFECTIONS
and PURE ICE CREAM

905 So. C St.

1111 Tacoma Ave.

Paint

Lead and Oil

F. C.Jonas&Son
HARDWARE
Stoves and Enameiware

CITY RESTAURANT
Merchants' Lunch, 20c

Sporting Goods
Tables for Ladies
Phone Main 2899

2503 6th Ave.

We wish success to the college.

Manike, the Florist
Cut Flowers for all society events.
Greenhouses and Store, Sixth Avenue
and M Street
Phone Main 419

1219 Pacific Ave.

Tacoma

C. THORSEN
Manufacturer of

Wigs, Waves, Pompadours, Switches.
COSTUMES FOR MASQUERADES
Hair Jewelry, Chains and Switches made
from your own hair.
Phone Main 6765
917 Broadway

WHEN IT COMES TO SHOES-Our Stock is Complete and
Our Prices Right.
HEDBERG BROS. SHOE STORE
1140 Broadway—In the heart of the new retail district
The White Printing Co., Inc., 764 Broadway, Tacoma

Tacoma, Wash

Wfese People Jldv
in Tie ?rail
Buckley-King Co.
Burusi des H at Store
C. & G. Boot Shop.
California Florists.
Caswell Optical Co.
City Jieslauranl.
College Confectionery.
College 1100k Store.
Crown Drug Co.
Frank C. H art, Jeweler.
H :tyden-\Vatson.
l-Tedberg Bros. Shoe Store
F. C. Jonas & Son, I-lard
Liberal Engraving Co.
Manike the Florist.
McCord Music Co.
MeQitarry's Grocery.
Meadowrnoor
Muehlenhrtuh Confectionery.
Olympic Ice Cream.
Peterson, Photos.
Pioneer Bindery Co.
Red (ross Drug Co.
Remington Typewriter Co.
Robert McLean, Grocer.
Scotch Tailors
Shiw Supply Co.
Sheldon's Lunch
Smith &' Gregory.
Ta eonia Engraving Co.
Thursen's Hair Store
Washington Dye \\Tol.ks
Washington Tool & Hardware.
\Vest Side Grocery Co.
Yansens Confectionary

President Edward H. Todd.
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12Th )teetinj, at eagle Nest Inn
Elma Kerns Leonard

The logs in the old fashioned fire place fell heacily apart.

The cat stretched

leisurely and then snuggled down again to his snug after dinner content. The
drummer drowsing over his report, gave vent to a gusti) yawn and leaned back in
his chair for a much-needed rest. The worn teacher, trying to gel her money's
worth out of the scenery, strained her eyes to the far side of the fast-darkening
canyon. The college girl sighed, nibbled a creamy chocolate and fell to dreaming
of a rescuer who would even dare the perils of a night ascent to Eagle Nest Inn,
to save her from this tedium. But her grandmother smiled peacefully and was
lulled to sleep by the dull roar of the deep, distant mountain river. The shifting
firclight wavered and faded awau. Long shadows crept across the floor. The
last flame died; the last glowing coal grew black.
"Open the door! Open the door!" called a hoarse voice from the night.
"Robbers!" cried the teacher. Everyone sprang to their feet; ran into each
other; groped in the dar/; stumbled over the jurniture._ Chairs crashed to the floor.
Wild warnings and directions were yelled, and above the din"Open the door! Open the door! Help!"
Silence. The grating sound of a match; the sudden brightness of the lamp.
And then the drummer opened the door.
The forest ranger staggered into the room. In his arms was the limp form of
a young girl. "A fire! Hot water! Brandy!" he ordered.
"0, she's d:ad! S/se's dead! No—shc moves. See! She moves. S/ic's
only fainted. She----"
"Hush! Lucile," admonished the grandmother. "I'll get a mustard pl—"
"Mustard plasters go to the dickens!" exclaime the salesman. "Just lower
her head, throw on some cold water and raise her feet. Then give her one of 'Pollam's Powders.' " (Drawing a box from his pocIet.) "Guaranteed to cure headache, tonsilitis, neuralgia, pleurisy, indigestion----"
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"Upstairs I have a hoo/t—'Firsi Aid to the Injured,' " exclaimed the teacher,
as she hurried to the stairs.
"What can we do! l'J/hat can we do! / wonder—"
"All this is nonsense.

Two or three doses of 'Pollam's Powders' will

straighten her out in fln. shape. Onto fifteen cents per box or one dollar per—"
"Shut up! and help me move this sofa nearer the fire," interrupted the forester.
In the rosy firelight the mountain girl could be plainly seen. Her dar4' hair,
framing a colorless face, lay loosely on the scarlet blan/et. The graceful lines of
her slender body were noticeable even in the ill-fitting dull blue dress which Lucile
considered "hopelessly impossible." Slowly she opened her eyes—large, dark
and half shy. Uneasily they swpt over the group un/il they rested on the stalwart
forest ranger. "Robbie, boy, I can't understand. These strange faces, the firelight, the pain in my head."
"Never mind, dear," he consoled, as he gently rubbed her head. "You
remember that the horse slipped and—''
"Oh! that voice," cried Lucilc. "It's Robert! Robert! Robert Northrup! Where have you been? The girls said that you had gone away to die of a
bra/ten heart." She laughed, drew nearer to him and gazed inoclingly into his
eyes. "How could you leave inc so long?"
"Leave 3,iou? Leave you? I was not conscious that you were the cause of
In1

departure," he said coldly. Then he lao/ted at the mountain girl. How gen-

tle were her eyes! And as he continued his voice softened. "We were college
friends, but as far as any affection is concerned—the cause of my leaving waswell, allow me to introduce you to Mrs. Robert Northup."

..-......,.........
..................
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WHO CARES?
E. M. GIESEY
Continued from April Issue.
II. I WONDER SHOULD I?
Who cares how the other fellow fares?
I wonder should I?
Again we meet, old friend of mine;
The years have rolled awai.
How things do change! How I decline!
Since tears are mni meal each day.
Since sorrow to me has come,
And I am left alone,
A man in grief without a home,
With naught that can alone.
I have moaned, I have sighed,
I have groaned, I have cried,But naught can avail for me,
And my sorrow shall endless be.
You bring me a message from him I curse,And what did he have to say?
Did he seele with his words to reimburse
My deeds of a by-gone day?
You say that he only spole of her
Whom heaven has ta/ten away?
Well, out with it, and tell me, sir,
What did he have to say?
"If / had had her hiping love
As lie has had these years,
I might be in his place today
Without my dreadful fears,"
You say those were his dying words,
The words gou should tell me?
Well, does he covet what I gained?Why should h' thus haunt me?
We three came West so long ago,
And I have struc/t it rich;
For I have climbed, but he, you Itnow
Remained within the ditch.
I won the hand of the girl we loved
And from that day I climbed!
Yet from the time she went away
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I''e constanTh declined.
I see things diff'rently, my friend:A power that's higher than I
Rules here on earth and shapes my end
Until the da I die.
His laws He made to help us bee
According to His plan,
So all should be made formative
Unto the life of man.
But when we have failed to keep His laws
And go our wilful ways,
Our lives are full of faults and flaws
And so will we end our days.
Comfort rae, friend, in nfl hour of need.
I never lnew before
That / could be so frail a reed
And thus for help imp/ore.
My riches great are worthless now,
No help to me they give
Since I have failed,—and am brought low,Since ! have failed to live.
ff1 could right the n-rung i've done,
I could lay me down and die,Content to taie what death might bring
And pay without a sigh.
There is hope for me,—jor nse,—you say?-If I could see Cod's larger plan
And follow His Son through all of Life's way
By bring a brother to every man,By being a brother to man.
Who cares how the other fe/ba' fares?
I wonder should I?

II!. I DO TO BE SURE!
Who cares how time other fellow fares?
I do to he sure!
This fellow is my Brother-Man!
The fellow I have cursed!
And now I see it is Cod's plan
That my wealth should be disbursed.
I will do what I can to set aright
The wrong that I have done.
/ would stand forgiven in His sight,
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For I mean to harm no one.
And if aught I've gained unlawfully
I restore it many fold,
That some deeds on earth done lawfully
May undo my wrongs untold.
Others have toiled for the bread I eat,
And even the clothes I wear;
Others have sweat that I might have meat,
And even their lives they dare;
Others have borne the burdens and heat,No wonder for them I should care!
I too should work if I would live
And have the best of life;
So from this time my all I give
To calm a world of strife.
Who cares how the other fellow fares?
I do to be sure!
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to leav i' coil ge, iii spite o I , every
earliest desire to relilaili, but others
will iiiveit some seeninigly lei.titinate excuse to cover up a feeling o I
ilisil islactioii or disconiageinetit.
Perhaps some Ureshineii will beeoiiie
faint-hearted at the thought of tlii'ee
addit 1011111 years of the present lollinc. A few Sophoiiiores, perhaps,
will console 1 Iieniselves \vithi I he
1 hon 2111 lb at t hey ha vi il i'i'adv as
siiiiilated flo , essentials of III editcat ion and that 1\\o veai's of iuitilier
emleavor would be a waste of tune.
lk'i'hal)s t be thought of a Senior
liesis IllaY drive soni 1)001 JulnOr2
back to t li(' plow-shares.
I''rishiiieii, Soplioniuls audi .hileave
lilol's
alike,
1) iore
von
(1alillnls Ibis .Juue, by all
the
uieiuis, iiiake a (1 tiiiiti itecision that you will be back at the
aIi next Sept inibet' in spite of any
turn of late that nay nitei'vene dui'ing' t he snuiiniei' months to change
D( not coil! (lit YOu lYOU! Pl au 5.
II wil h any plan to linlain away
a yea I, perhaps, 1111(1 t hen retain to
huishi college, for, iii all proliabilitv,
alter a year's ahsnce it will be in(on velileuli for you to let inn. Slav
with tb job now until you eaui clip
the wool oil a. sheepsli iii all your
o IV 11.
On the I 01011051 ('181 of 11(1 1l'e1it
inouutnii lit 0111' iIoou's there is a
lilt Ic 11011 box buiu'id anioiig the
i'ocks on the et'atii''s rim. l''ioiui the
('amp of I lie (loads to this I olilliost
('lest I here al-v ton! (list net stages
ii tile climb. The Ureshinan jourlays to ('amp Minir ; the Sopbonioi'r'
I

'l IL\ 1J ST A U I"
Eilitor-ii-(hief .... V ictor Iledberi2'
Man agina Editor ......Led Burke
Assist ant Edit ors..... Icel Marshall

......Dc Los Hart
Joke Ri i for W arrei 1 i-tees
loeals 1111(1 Ieisoiials ... h\[ahel ii\Iiers
St aI'f A it st Sidney Carison
Business Manager... Paid Graiilwid

Circulation Mgi'. Harry Gardner

EDITORIAL
A FOUR-BAGGER
Ii'\V (lays rena iii of the
pr' ut college veal. \Vlieii school
opeils acani li:'xt tall, nijless a rely
uiiusiiai stiat ion obtains, a nuni bet'
of Stild('Iit s ivho ai lieve flow, will
tail to i' urn. Of (Oi1l'5{', \Ve will
1 xpect tli Siiioi'.s to litid otlii
teediig giouiids, hut without doiii)t
I lie ranks of the present i"i'eshineii,
Soplioiiiori's and .Juiiioi's as well.
will be I lii ililell. Sonic, it is 1 rile,
iiiv be e()llipelled by eii'euiiistaiiees
RI I
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coot illues the chin I) hit! Ca iii p
Muir to the great (Ii )i'alta r rock
the Jun jot' scales this perilous rock
and i'est s For a while at (lamp lisei'y ott its t 0 1) ; the Senior, Iweat hing
Laid, staggers over the hunt ni ocks
to (oltitohia ('test, the sunlillit ol
grand old Tahiotna, and receives his
shecpskii by signing his name in the
lit tie iron box hidden among the
rocks. St intents, dolt 't (1 top out at
any point on the 1 tail to the 10 1) .
Slay with the job until you get your
naiiie in the little iron box at the
sum mit. The energy you pul lot It
will be repaid by the satist'ael ion
you will enjoY.

A STUDY IN HEADS
A {)ei'soii 's itit-ellectital eapalulities are in (li'ect propot'tioti to the
size or the P1)15 and bead, accot'diig
to Di'. Mulch, the alienist, who ad(1 i'essed the student sa short ti nie
ago. The doctor did 1101 tnetitiou
cauliflowat iv especial need of the
er variety'' or ''receiVer" in this
viciti ity, but iii l'ei'etices may he iii ade.
ii you are possessed or a large-sized
cranium and small eats you may as
well hang out your " t'ootns to let"
totit a seeoiiil story window. ( )n
the other hand, it your head is small
atid youi ' orrihies ' lap and Overlap, t here is great danger that the
amp i'age of your receiving power
will he too st long For the itiside coils
and tlii'e will be a short circuit
sooner or lat ci'. if you ate blessed
with atiatli i'i' possible eoinbiiiatiott,
namely, big ears and a big head,
you ate, indeed, toitunate aniong
the iitanv and you are especially
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well htl ccl for a street car coiiductot' in a siiiall town. A last conibination, stnall eat's and a small head,
crowns the other three, It you
wake ill) sonic tnoi'ii ing with both of
these it is a sure sign that you are
fast Ira veli hg the toad back to the
1 tee species" , and it is lugh tune
that you pi'actice I iei ii g your necktie with your toes,

THE ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN
The cainpaigii For t'aising Tacotita 's share of the en(lowrnellt Futnl
is now on in earitest, and Dr. Todd
has expressed hinsel F as more than
pleased v itlt the out look. The citizens of our city are giving their
loyal su p poll and co-operation att d
I he eotnitt ittees are now hard at
work , lev. l"rank Past oi' 01
the 1"it'st Congt'egational chiu t'clt, is
eh a i t'tn an of the ccitt i'aI coin in itt cc,
coniposed of about 40 cit izetis, Tb is
c:uit 'al eontniit tee has been divided
into t Ii tee sub-corn in i ttees, the business men's conuin ittee, headed by J.
1-1. Davis. the women 's corn niittee,
led by N is. Anna E. McCormick,
and ih e pro fessiollal ni en 's corn mit['1, OfldI't' the leadership or 1)t'. E.
A. Rich, With these people actively engaged in the catilpaign atid
wit It the daily pt'ess loyal in its supl)ot't , I hei'e can be little (loiibt as to
the out coiuie, St udeti Is, what would
be a gt'eat ci' sut'I)t'ise at connnettceotetit tine than an announcement
Ii at the en (town) (lIt has been i'ai sed ?
Dr. Todd w'il I pi'ohably call on its
to assist him vhicit the lilac conies.
Let 's he ready and willing when
we are called upon.
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A FAREWELL SCRAWL
With this issue the Trail makes
its last appearance for this school
year. The editor and his staff have
managed to usher the paper through
another year. The task has been
fraught with some difficulties but on
I he whole the work has been a
pleasant experience. The edit or
wishes to express his appreciation
for the faithful work of each niemher of the staff. Mr. Business Man-

ager, the editor has realized the circumstances which have made your
task a great deal more (Ijiheult this
year than in the past, and he appreciates the work you have dosie. And
Mr. Advertiser, you who may chanc.
to scams this column, we especially
wish to thank you for the support
you have given us. And now, Mr.
Editor of 1916-17, the pen is yows.
We wish you good luck and mcr
of it.

BEWARE
The hour is approaching;
it must come to one and all,
When the dread final questions
Shall he written on the wall.
We rememb r all the quaings
When the dreaded hour drew nigh,
And we n'shed we were not living,
For to live was but to die.
How when we saw the questions,
We thought wth all our might.
But our brains word mcrely Vacuums
And the questicns just a fright.
Hon., we gazed at one another,
For our lips, they must be dumb
And our faces showed our terror
For we lnew our doom had come.
How we were set to thinIing
When the awful hour was o'r
Of the precious hours wasted,
Wishing we had studied more.
Soon our mar's will be recorded
Let us have no rain regretStudents! give yourselves to study
The hour is coming; don't forgt.

Helen Taylor, 'I 8.
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OUR RIPE APPLES
The Seniors of the College
of Liberal Arts.
MISS ALCE WARREN
Was 1)1110 ni Alimwsota, and cam' to the Evera teen State in lila). I-fire she atteioled the Monroe Hi5h Srho I two years and the U. f' S.
\ead'niy two years, teen which she graduated
III
I ill. Her four years of college life have
is passed in the Cidle5e ol' Pupet Sound.
('ll'gi' course, Classical.
ii1por subject, Latin.
Cinior thesis, ''Mental latloilogy oh' the Cae\leniher and president if the Pliiioniittheans.
'sident ii the Setuor class.
)ii'nibei' id' the
eahiniit and 'i. W. st't'i'i't ely,
O('('ttpt.tt(l(tt, teach er.
liii
'I n itivoro I \V ii sois
510: ''1115111 t.t tlitiiv bi'attty in
bit') IiCe'

ROI.LA CLARK
\\ ' as hire in Missouri, which nitty explain his
Crtme to
,t e id it0 airy and investigation.
I traditate d the Mui'intr'ilie
\\'ashirigto it iii 110(5.
teademY ,Missout'i. Pntered the C. I. S. in SepCollege course, classical.
luther. 11111,
Major subject. Sociology.
'''l'he Minister and the Iloy
Thesis:
Mctithei' of Philoinatheaut Society, et which he
has been president. Mr'iuther of the debating
tearti which won thu brine' di'hittt i in J lb tI w'itlt
I'aeiiit' i'nivsu'sity, Vocation, niinister, He has
reaehrcl during two veal's of his college c'otil'se.
\Vili study in IPostoll 11ext yi'ttr. ftcPolitics:
''I mit a Wilson
ligii'n .Me thodist.
Prohibitionist.'' niember id tue 1:10 .tipho Tee.
ii n:ttiontti public spesking i'i'aternity, oh' which
late ianieiul i'd Prof. i,anibert was the na(11'
iii utal it''siih'nt.
"Th% soul was like ii sltti' atid dwelt apart.'
'lit' tliiught as a sage but lit' fc'lt as a lean,"

MISS PANSY lAWRENCE
('sLit).
alld
d1 )11 111 It tilt' tity ii
ualt'd item 11w Stadium I-Ugh SHoal. i-let' teCh)I-'
toan l'oilt'rre y'tir was spirit at iii: tniyi't'-riy ol
\\'isli ittgton, hr soplionlioo and .1 u tiC' yeats at
''i'lotworth Collr'ge, and hi' re iii - year at the
(''lilT' of level S'tot1. by (I'S Olt'atts tile least td
tiotithi' liii gori lt'ltoies toiletS tii titit' r'olk'g'
l'y \\'liitwttrtii ' s Ft'Iall\tii Is Sixane,
In all these schools her chit work has been
I Tonic Itcenotnics,
S,'ttior thicris, ''Toed )tequiretnenls,''
lit lie' I', if \V. Miss Lawreu cc was a nienibt'i'
I"rttl't'teiv,
iii
'rtiitetai
ii' the
l'Ptppa Sigert
\\'ltittvtri Ii of thi:' kttilla I tt'nihua S reilly, and
in the C. 1'. S. of , iii' i'tti)lct Sign a Thct't 5.,'ily, .-\t \\'luiworth. slit' war- :t n:'itihet'l' the
V. \\'.
lit' lte,notu ies,
((('1111W liii, barb er ti' 1- 1
tt:iigir'tt, I-'t't''-ihyi 'nail.
l'ohtics. i 1 rltgrl Salve.
ti hi oI , sit)' sc'eniis \Vi-i.'S
"What sb' wili
r irt or us' ci, Pisert'ett'si. best,"
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MISS ANN FRY
is li aatii eat \\'hateani chilly.
(raduate of
Sumac I 11gb aehaal,
Inbred the C. I', S. in
1',
1911.
Seiiti'tnb
Ciiltc'ge course, Modern Language. Major subject : Sociology.
Thesis subject:
'Juvenile Lll'Iinituenc1-."
Member of Sigma Theta Saciel v.
I 'nnis, each
luiirniiig.
1"a\ il- iti' anlusi'no'ne,
()ei'upaticin, English and I listiiri, teacher,
ti'iieation, V, W. C. A., in which she has taken
each interest during her cal lege career, being
president and a iio'mber at' the cabinet. t'resilIlt I 11.
dint ii the Student Iioct9
Iii patti l's, ''t Wilson Itelaib]ican,"
tieligiiin .Me I hiiilist.
1- las been a ini'iahi'r at' the college baskettall
ti'anl.
t bar a cliarinid lie.''
"A liertect winlan, taibly planned,
To %harn, Ii ccliii tiirt, and ealli ni'illil"

HOMER MOORE

l's

First saw the light at day in tibia, a slat' noted
tar great men.
Hire lie attended the eallilllon
schilS.
'l'ti ree years at his tile wi-i' passed In
the regular army id the I'. S., a lact which will
pact Iv explain his indepi'ndi'n cat character and
'I t-ri'lianci', His aeadeniie cillitaitian was abtaiied in the acaili'niy depai - tnii'nt al I aki'r Liiiii' - sitv, Kansas, and the ('allege it' Puget Sound,
which Iatti'r be entered in the atittlllln al lit ttl,
his l'i,ttr
cari-ii,t' eallegi'
l'Iuating in 1911.
liii' hive been slant at the ('aItl'ge iii Piigi't
Saunil. It was at Laker that tie laid lii' Pandaian I'ar his l'anuliai' sobriquet a tJIissii, Like
his Frii'ncl Cottrelt, during 1 is lii' years at the
I'. I'. S. ii has ri'siili'd at the nan's hall, being
its best knawn stud''n t i'i'siili'nt. Ui'i'i' 1w occupd's ttii' elegant piik tilial'tnlent, wl un' hi' dislenses genuine haspitahit y to his nuno'i'otus t'attis kna'wn tar his itiethadieal habits and
ritv and punctuality.
I Ii' also has been
Pa5tO' iii a t'litti'i'li cacti year.
C. ill I ge eaui'si'. Classical.
2itaj iii' sub1 Cl' t, I rick.
Si - flint' thesis, '''flu' I toetrini' of the ltesurri'clii
\'ia'itian lii' thadist niintstel'.
Will spend the
iii'\l tti I'll'
litis in I:i,stiin t'nii i'1'sit
I'iilit ii's, l'i'alabit iinist,
''I Ii' bat Ii walki'il with I the I''aetilt9 ) and liath
at last the eanlnlan touch.
lii' bath minghi'd with t Ia' crowd, hut tiath
'ei'i' ii i'd tio
ulgar tunIs"

TERRELL NEWBY
Is a I Iaosii'r by hintli, ii 91011tanan by adoption,
and a \Vasliitugt lillian by i'dueat ian, lIe attended
It i g'ti School at Ch i ask Ma lit anti, alut I lIen enti'ri'dila'Calti'ge of t'uget Siiitnil, In tiltihi,
lI't,'r'lu'i'i
'ill's tta'ri', hi' wa5 niai'ri,'il to Miss
I-taring, ant hi'gall I 'ni-lung in ilanldlna.
.1 tutu
Latin' he rd'turni'd t a 't''leani'i anil en tend tit
ministry. t,ast attt alan to' again entered the
C. P. S. as a nuemla't' al the si'uuiar class, and is
alse tiashiir at the II. It. (hutch at thg T-tal'bor,
('alleni' cai_ui'sl',
Jtiu,jai' sullji'c't, Tteligiiin,
Thesis, ''Tlii' Problems at ' the Rural (hiuri'hi.''
,'uli'riuhi'u'at thc' I'llilllnlathi'lln Scicii'ti lli'i'upatian, ni illietl'r.
n
ad
n tI n' elemelll s c li
'' his liii' was getle
aixi (I in hini
'l'huat nature taiglit stand ill) and say to all the
\b'llnldl. 'This was a
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MISS MARY MANNY
Is a native Washingtonian. \Vent two years to
the Stadium It ill Scli ool and cilia p1 eted her
CoI -I ego,
\VI i'k
10
l a 15.111 ALZ 00
Iii gt't
SC 11(101
Nicligan. Her college education has been
obtained at Kalamazoo College. the lTnivei'sity of
Illinois, I usli Medical College, Lewis Institute,
and the College of l'uget Sound, the time spent
here being three semesters.
College course, Latin Scientilic.
MaJor subject, Physiology.
Senior thesis, '''1' lie Physiological Effect or
Faith and Fear.'
ViOl'
rile ohei' aitti
prcsident of the Kappa
Sigma Tliettt Society.
A ni ilseli tents, tennis. Its hing, and horseback
ii cling.
icr' u'' 'cti on
t enIporarv
teacher;
permanent,
ph ysieian,
Politics. Social isn't.
I-las a Iriendly feeling for Gerntanv. ''Deutschland uber alles."
''Who snail decide when doctors disagree'.'"

GUY RUDGINS
Was horn in Ontario, Canada. Cam c' to \Vashington in 1916. Graduate of the Napanee Collegiati' 1 ristit utc'. ( )ntario.
Besides altending the C. P. S. he has done
work in the liellingliani Normal and Lellingham
Ii us in ess ('alt ege.
College course, Ciassical.
M aj ir. S (t ci cil og
'l'hesis subji'c'i, ''The Contributions of Christian
Missionaries to the Social Product."
Mernbc'r and l -'resident of the Aniphict't'on Society.
iccupation, nonister,
\\'ill l,rhabty attend
next year to prepare for the
Boston l'niv,'rsit
fori'i'i'it n'issionai y lic'ld.
Mi'. 1-luilgins also has
unusual business ability.
In politics, adt'tiirei' of President Wilson,
''l;ngland. with all tlt
faults, I love tIme still."

MISS BESSIE BROWN
Is a raitive 'Fac'ontaii, and daughter of Tilt'. E. M.
Drown, ti't1' wt'tl-kiiown physictan. Graduate of
the L'niversity of Puget Sound Academy. Her
cohere life has been divic;ecl betwec'n the College
Puget Sound and the t'niversity of Washington, the freshman and junior years in the latter.
the sophomore and senior in the former. Ht'i'
course and major subject has been Home Econonhics. Senior thesis subject: ''The History and
Place of Home Economics in American Colleges."
In 1'. of \V. was a member of the Clii Omega
Society. In the C. P. S. a Sigma Theta. Vocation,
teacher of 1-tome Economics. Politics, Progressive Republican. Rehgion, Presbyterian. Is now
president of the Sigma Theta Society.
"Those graceful acts, thousand decencies, that
daily flow from all her words and actions,"
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H. C. S. Society
Warren Rees, Speaker
Wesley Todd, Clerk
Victor Hedberg, Treasurer
Paul Todd
Carl Hallen

Clyde Benadom
Verne Schiatter
Sidney Carison
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PHILOMATHEAN NOTES
Our literary work is over for this
school year and we are proud of
our acconiplish iii cuts and the grade
of work (lone. We are proud of
out' debaters Pt'011d that Graiiluncl
and Anderson won at C. P. S. over
Pacific U. 's best team, and Proud
that Newby lost in what really
should have been out' victory at
le ot ' es t Grove.
The recent Pati-Ain erican prograins and the last issue of ''The
Star and Creseent ' ' were highly
successful.
We do not need to sing the praise
or our an itual open progt'ant. The
large ai d enthusiastic audience has
done that. The ti t'st part of the
pi'ogrant , consist i tig of tttusical nuinbet's and t'eadings showed real talcut.. Tb e and Len cc was convulsed
by Teu'rill Newby 's rendit ion of
"The Songs of the Night." We
doubt it anyone, in his waking moin et its, can out-snore Mi'. N ewl y.
The seCOtl (I part o I' the progl'atu
consisting of the play ' ' The Viol in
i\I aker of ('rein on a," was exceptionally well handled. The t lute for
its pu'epat'at jolt was sltoi't, but the
players, wit It true Philo spi t'it
worked hard and conscientiously.
lJttdei' the capable direction of tl iss
B,'il they accomplished what seenied
well-nigh inipossible, and the spleti(lid result reflects credit hoth out
the players and on the (lit'ect 01'.
Alt bough wit bout previous expet'ieiice as an actor, Lauren Sheffer
starred as i'ilippo, the cripple and
hunchback. Rich aid Decker, as
Taddeo Vei't'a ii, the master violin
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itt a ker, ha ttdled his part w it It t lie
ease of a born actor. Marcia Smith,
as Ii is d augbter Gian iii n a, proved
herself a charming young lady well
voi't by o I' the prize. George Pflauni
as Sand to, her suitor, and the rival
o I' leihipp o , (lid exceptionally well.
That the play was so successful was
due largely to the generosity of out'
fu'iends who so willingly loaned us
the va lionS pt'opet'ties used in stagitig it. We especially wish to thank
r. J. A. Coates, the violin maker,
for the v oh ns a 11(1 sho1) equipment
lut'nished, Also Mm', Manike, the
florist, for the use of the palms, and
Mr ,Ft' ank C. Elart tot' the chaiti
and ni edal, The husin ess in en who
so mat erially assisted us are cci'aitily deservin g of the support alt (1
iat iou age of the student hody.
The olhcet's lot' t Ii e fi t'st se in est ci'
of next year have been elected, and
were installed ott May IS, rjh ey
are
Pt'esident , Paul Gu'anl mid,
\'ice li'esidetit, .\la bel i'd ('let's.
I't'easut'et', I aitt'eii Sheti'et'.
('t'it c, Ed wait I Seha per.
At lIt at meet lug we were lionored by the ln'es'nce of Ai'thtti'
Sot it It and oumi' newest Philo, his
\Vj 'c.
We cert iii tily enjoyed those t w'o
fit te cakes t h cv b 'ott ght, May more
Philos lollow Art '5 exaiitple
Ant out g the Seuiioi's who receive
theii' degrees this year are three of
cur nì ost valued at cut bet's, Those
hits bout oi'ed a ic
Rolla Clark, Alice \Varm'en and
Te it'll N ewby, They will teed v.'
lit cii' diplotn as l'i'oui Phil o in a few
(lays.
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AMPHICTYON
The Aniphiclyon Lit i'rat'y Society
is just closing one of its best years
and ProsPecls for c1ont utued sueeess are brighter than ever. Much
credit is (Lie to our et'it ic, N iss
l-L,'neau, for her ri'iendly et'it icisnis
and so g'g'est ions, wh icli have l cii
ol great value to us cli.
Although several Of out' most loyal itietitbet's have heeti breed to di'up
out do iii g the sent ('St ci's, we close
I he year with forty in embers it
school ; oil e a post-gi'at nate student,
weitty-one of college standing, and
our of the I'enlaiiiiltg eighteen will
graduate from the Academy at Corniii en cciii mt. II airy Gardner gra Inat es Ito in t lie Acad e ity as valedi eI ot'ian and Guy I ludgins enters the
tanks 01 the Alumni next, itinmtl It,
Our allIllUd pt'ograin , given oh
Nay 14th, was the ''1)151 ('vet'," and
was enjoyed by a. house filled to
(Oct bL)\vilg, rFl ie piano (met by
Misses M',,'tz and Reisi', and the voea.l lii o 1 y N isses \V 011011, Thio nipsoii tttd Bre\l'er. evidemiced time tact
that out' society has some excel) tonally fine imnisical talent., and the
tending's given by Henry Lal"ot'g'e
and Patti I latiawalt showed both
ability and tt'aitiitig. Miss Wilsoti,
i'obed iii uvhitennd waving Old
Glory, was significant of ' ' Peace."
)umr play, ''The Littlest Rebel,''
a Suimthitrn (llama Ott the Civil War,
giveti tinder the etheiettt and utit it_
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big' direct ion of N iss Lois Ecu, has
been 1 lie subject o I' tunch favorable
coin timetit Miss Alet ha LaM onde
look the pail of Virginia Cai'y, the
lilt Ic rebel Earle i'd. Giesey played
the i'ole of Herbert Cat'y, the Soul hieta Seoul, and Pei'cy 118 mdci'
played the part o I' i i cut en amit -Colmmcl i'doi'i'isoim, an oflicer in the Fedet'al at'mny, Leon Rain, as Be Fi'ish
'orporal, itijeet ed just enough of
the vet'nacula r bt'oimi the ' ' Emerald
Isle" to t'elieu'e the May som ewhal
of time pathos of war.
The lmmag'nalmini ity of soul expressed by Lieutena]lt-Colotmel N orrisoti town i'd herbert Cat'y upon
leam'tt itt g that the Soot bern Scout
was lit'eakiig I hit'oug'h 1he l"edei'al
lines to ht'ing' a ntot'sei of 100(1 to
hi is hal I-st a t'ved and Poorly-clad
(laughi ci', ' ' Vi t'gie, ' '
a's wot't hy of
t'tuulatioii. In like nmaimitei', we Antph ietyomis ai iii to have t hat geti ci'osity of heart I oward those who in
the drania or We would ht'eak
1 hroug'h I hi' hard lines ot' opposition
in an elforl to gain literary 1 muming, and thus enable them in tutu
to l'' out and seat ter garlands of
oo:l eheem' along imtmotliem''s pathway,
TO b a tm'iemtd to one and all--\Vhile with you day by day,
Is 1 1 1' aim or each Ainphietyon
lit passing' ott his way,
l'o' 10 olti' u idst , there joy is !'onud.
And lt'iemidship, tried (111(1 trite,
iod b'ellowslup in store a1tontns
A u' eleoni C's there for you.
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Y. W. C. A. CABINET
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION
Under the lea(leI'shil) of Ann l'ry
the Y. \V. C. A. has (lone good work
the past year.
Each gill in school has been u i'gd
to join the association, but whet her
a girl became a member or not, the
sani c helii has been extended to her.
'I' he girls have striven to iii a k
lien (Is with all the worn en students
and to influence them to become real
live ('hristians.
Our in eet jugs have been e Xcepionahly good, some of I he leaders
hei ig Miss \I c(iainly, Mi's. II olla ui,
i\Ers. Parsons, Mi's, Bodki n, \I i's. ('ol
hui'n, \l iss Meaiiy and Miss V()X,
I)ui'ing the year Bible and mission
study classes have been organized
which have accontplish ed in ueh an(lee eflici eat I cad el's ; *25 has been
sent to the support of our V. W.
iii issi011 ai'V, Miss Matthew's

Social events have been held fee
(luelitly in eluding a reception to the
new girls, a mixer held with the V.
M. C. A., a iii issioll study spread, a
con fei'en ce picnic a ii d va i'ious others.
The new cabinet \% as ('I eet ed in
March, and is making Ia i'ge plans
for I he coining year.
The cabinet menibei's a ic
President, II a zel M. Bock.
Vice President, Be it ha \V ott en.
T)evot ion al chairman, Mildred Polloni.
Sicial S'rvice .hnna Todd,
Mission and Bible Study, l"loi'e,iee
Host on.
Social ('ha irni an, Ic '1 \l a rshall
Assneint ion News ('liaii'man,
.ileen (luptil.
('on 'crc iiee Chaii'inan, Atiti Fi'y.
Secretary, Ruth Temple,
Treasui'ei', Mabel M eiei's.
To all t lie worn en of the college
we again wish to say, " \Veleonie to
our Association."

tilE PLTGET SOUND TRAIL

Y. M. C. A. CABINET
Leon M. Bain, President,
Lauren Sheffer, Vice President
Ralph Remington, Chairman Employment Bureau
Percy Harader, Chairman of Bible Study
Clark Cottrell, Chairman of Devotions
Archie La Forge, Chairman of Membership
Fred Rerzog, Chairman of Mission Study
Wesley Todd, Treasurer
Paul Hanawalt, Chairman of Finance
Carl Curtis, Secretary
George Pflaum, Chairman of Social Bureau
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(lark Cottrell is

1101

at all super-

slit ions, i or does he believe in
oinciis, so that he niade

110

effort

himself ; still he had a ' ' feeling' he
would win this year. i"ivc years
ago he went into his first local (lolltest. lie was then a student ill the
Academy, but he had t lie

II

eive

to go up against those college tellows. lie

W011

iouit h place. The

next year he Won I hii'd place. But
still a third time he worked on an
mat ion that would adeqlmat clv cxIress his eonvieitons, knowing that
it that could be done, he would

Will.

lie won second place. The next
(lat'k (ottrell, who will go to Sati
Francisco to repi'eseiil 1 he ( ollege

year he
reed

H

101111(1

himself and dcliv-

bri1iiiil oration, He went

oF Pug'et Smnol and 1110 Slate of

UI)

\\ashiiigton in the interstate Pro-

won hi'st place, and made a strong

against some good orators, hut

hibit ion (hal oiieal Contest, has the

11111 01'

i.real honor of being the best sIn-

o new subject, but had the ke y to a

the state. This year lie took

(lent prohihit loll ornlor iii the slate.

rLie oration, and so won first place

('lark Cot Hell won the loeal college

in both local and state. Claik Cot-

coiltest last year, and Was I bird in

11(11 had one of the most intellect-

('ottrell is an ardent be-

ual, reasonable, logical, and fiery

iii pIOIlil)itioiI, he has givell

crat oils given ill the slate Of \\asll-

11w state.
lievei

his I flue

to the orations hr has

(II), aiid lle has also spent
his oral ions because he
Oil

voi'ked
il10llY

I hoioughly believes that prohibit ioi
will renie(lv llial1V

01

the evils of the

jn'csent day. I Ic took as his subject this yea

1.

''A \atiollal Solti-

lion for a Nat ioiial Evil.

im gton on the slihjeet of pi'ohihi11011

by a student. Every

011e

teds

(tulle stmi'e that (lark will will the
I mterstate at Sail I'i'aneiseo. Al
1llV

late we are all hoping that he

does. So

11(11' 15

three cheers for

Colt rell aimd imat ioimal prohibition in
1920. May they hot h

Will.

'I'llE 1'IJCE'i

SENIOR NOTES
On the lust day or i\Iav (bright.
and fait ) the proud an' 'auhty
Sniots Ina(Ie their fist appearance
iii borrowed and lent ed caps and
gowns. Alas and alack as things
look to their Feverish bra ins---- 't was
better lar to have curbed their ceoionitcal tendencies and have parted
with cobd hard cash securing the
lorinidahlt' tohes for petnianeit fixtue-es. 'l'he saving goes, ''You are a
I low hollow
Senior but once."
Ir it could he
those cruel words.
At least, there is alproved tine
ivavs conipeiisatioti. 1e 01 the SetliOiS
have enjoyed being ('litettaned,
ilitted, lutieheotied and carpeted each
in turn providing t hem with
suheet iiatt el. Vor illspitilig setheated (lisCnssioils, inteilec1110115,
uai iidulgeiiees and ntoiirn Ful playirs. The Setnots ate not vet pvcpared to hid tfia , ir Fond adieus to
the college (puzzle)-----bnt trust to
the sell-preservative instinct oF the
Vtienitv to tiiake that a possibility
Jniie 16. 1 toivever, they do applevial
the therouvhly enjoyable attaits tended it ni by Kyressor and
Mrs . Marsh, i)r. and Mis. Told and
The Junior class. Beloved students,
they ito soleuinlv and devotedly adise you title and all to line up your
theses at least the Tuesday be tote
tIne and it possible dnimg your
h'reshnian year. This advice is the
kindest service possilde to be extended you wIt ieh in this iv tit ten
toitn should cotistit ute a priceless
hietit age. By all ni eatis never cease
to laud the musical talent or the

SOUN1) 'IfLAIL
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Seniors and their enoiinouslv vievel('lied a igu in en tat ive faculties.

JUNIOR NOTES
Vie 'ic the class that can 't he beat,
Our boys are nice and our girls are
sweet;
less you ivisit you We ic a Jutiioi,
too,
For 'V 'ic the class that pushes
tbnngs through.
\es, iv e Pushed it t Ii tough au
Oh, iv h at a coin not ion. Our hand
leaders led us. IF we never before
In a de oniselves hen id, we did then.
\Ve kept the pace set, as we always
(10. We never lag or loiter on the
iv a v . Sotu e in is 1111(1 e ist ood, but
those who believe the niot ive behind
the net is greater than the act, itit(teistanli. The letter tend was as
suitable to till' occasion as was the
teadillg of th(' Seniors' ''great (lay."
And who shall say our iii usic did not
ii val that of the ot her occasion
wh ichi we Ion diy hopet I to approach ?
The class or seveiiteeui Proved
themselves ivoil liv of so tender a
token as was entrusted to their care,
an animal wh jell titt in gly expresses
our rolationAfty We trust they
will keel) their ('yes open on I he
goal and, to aid theni in this effort,
they ii ave the in otto given t h cia by
our iv ott hi y p tesitletit
l)u ich di ese hole ga sse niitsseii
sic koinineti.
Es tint kein andeit iveg nach Tippera ry."
We could have (lone tiio ic —th eve
are ninny talents in our class. But
should we (late to have a longer
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program than the class before us
No, we always bow to those higher
and so, while we were too respectful
to surpass them, we yet wish to publicly express our regret at their limitations which reacted on us.
In other Trails our record has
been kept. rrheie is no need of furtiier now. We shall rest for a season and be heard from next year.

FRESHMEN NOTES
The farewell message of the Freshmen, 1918 to Freshmen, 1919, and
ethers:
Our Freshmen name we must give
Uf) to the ones that come next year
to bear the name of Freshmen and
be the Sophomore's tool. We hope
1 he coining Freshm en will be sure to
learn the rules of the college and
the regulations of the social bureau
so they will not make mistakes and
have a ''class meeting" without a
date.
Moral—Sophomoies of the future
teach the Freshin cii what experience
has taught you.
It was requested that the Freshmen extend a ''thank you" to Mr.
I ludgins, our depart big Senior, for
the brilliant remarks which he read
from his paper at the annual Amphic' program
To the Freshmen of 1919 we bequeath—our hard chapel seats with
the hopes that our new ones will be
provided with cushions of downy
feathers; a row of three hundred

sixty-five prosperous days to hoeand—unless this row is fruitful and
weedless they will he lost and not
return ; our Faculty advisers who
have been faithful in reminding us
of our chapel absences or cuts, and
that we should get out excuse
blanks signed by our adviser before submitting them to the teacher
in charge of the class from which
we were absent ; the protection and
co-operation of the Junior class
(1917) who will gain (few) stats
in their crown for their kind assistance—and last but not least a
hearty welcome to our campus
and any building you so desire to
betake yourself to--but above all
observe that all Freshmen of (1919)
should not speak above a whisper
in the library while others are trying to study. Amen.
A few (loll 'ts for the Freshmen
(1919):
Don't cut class unless you are
sure Dean Marsh has a class.
Don 't talk in the ''ad" hall when
classes are in session.
Don't stand on the shelf or sit U in
the wnidow seat of the first landing
and talk so loud that you disturb
Prof. Sellinger 's recitation.
Don 't. let anyone ask you if this
is a summer resort or a slaughter
house.
Don't go to the movie the first
niorith you are in school, but study
hard and make a good impression,
for the ''lit. " societies are going to
be on the lookout• for members.
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DINNER TO FACULTY AND
SENIORS
Uti our college campus there is
at least one latch string that always
hangs out to everyone .And just
beyond the door opened hy this latch
string, there is a friendly hand, or
rat bet' In any han (Is, i hat a wait with
a warm welcome to greet each
corn cc. By this tlesci'ipt ion I know
you a ic t hut king,—that horn e is the
abode o I our genial President and
his wife and the it' fain ily.
We have all crossed this threshold many tim es to enjoy the hospitality of the lionie, but it was the
special privilege and good !ortuiie
of the Seniors and the Faculty on
the evellilig of 'ilay tenth.
\ oodly coin patty of sonic thirty
sat down to dinner. A happy arrangenielit of place ea r(ls resulted iii
he best o I fellowship 1 h rough out the
cv enil ig.
Every detail of the dittior and its
service was done a la Todd.
The
color scheme, yellow and white, was
carried out in the flowers and the
favors.
\ll thutgs by pica rm'aii gi'mem it and
pretn edit at ion see fled to ('onspi ic together to make this occasion in the
lives of the Seniors, who are leaving
its so soon and t lie ot ltei's who were
there, aii event iii ii Ic not to bei'oi'gotten.

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
The (lids' Glee Club has liecomtie
one o the best orgattizat ions in the
depart in cut of music. Vuder t lie
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skillful direction of Pro L Robert L.
Scofield the itteinbers have (lone excellent work and have had opporunity to appear at various public
and college recitals where their singimug' has pleased greatly.
At pi'esent the club has twenty
members and these are to he congi'atulated upon their splendid work
and co-operation with t lie in usic depart in cut.
This year the club has not giveli
concerts in other cities on account
of the Ii tuited time, but much is
planned for next year's work by the
following capa ble officers
President, M. Bertha Wot ton.
lanagei', lct'l l\lai'shali.
See.-Ti'eas., I ant a Bu'eiver.

DEBATE
On r (leliate manager, Paul Todd,
is iiov at work on a debate schedule
or next year. At't'an gements have
been made with Pacific Ijttiversitv
or another dual (I ebate it ext year
a 1(1 the eont tact has been sign ed
tip. Tb is con t tact is similar
to this year's (Ichal e agreement
with Pacitie. Two changes, however, have been suggested, one that
lie students on the teams be certilied by the college office and the
of lie i' that a 10 iiui nut e a 111 rmativc
rebuttal 1 e allowed in stead of 5.
January 16, 1916, has been suggested as the date for next year's
(lebat c with Pacific. The debate
council at Pacilic is very much
pleased with gui' dehatc relations
this year.
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ELECTION RETURNS
On

.11111

'l'hutsday, May 13 occurred

he an nual elect ion of the

51

udeii t,

ia 'I'odd, Eunice Merritt.

Studmmt Uublieations, Alaude liedgel, I I a rriel 1\[oe, W in. A. Cook.

body officers. If one may judge hy
the small number of nisinarked bal-

ACAI)EMY BUREAUS
Uuhlic Speaking, Lnuieui Sheffei.

lots, the students of C. P. S. are very
capable of exercising their i'ights
of fiu ichise. The election was close
and jut eivst iuii. Owing to the fact
that a majority vote is now icqtiired for all offices the editor-ui-

I ties, Ed waid ( eheit, Wesley
'l'odd.
Social Ael ivities, Olive Bradhurn,
A ii tout El1).
Student Ihthlieatinuis, Mary Boston, it lie1 '\eilsoii

chief a utd associate editors were not
elected the first ilay. There was

110

ACADEMY tIINNER PARTY

majority for the bureau of publica-

The giaduatii g Academy class of

I he w ith liawa 1 of Mr.

the College of Unget Sound was en-

t ions, but

('intis left Mi. ( 'ook as third ineinher. The coast itut

sluoul (I he

i 01

cli auiged so I hat a p1 u talil y vote will
elect members of bureaus and asso-

tertaiied at a sumptuous banquet
hl(l iii the (lining room of the girls'
iioin it ny, May 18, 7 :30 p. ui
The host esses were Mrs. Cioulder,
precept ress of the girls' hall and

ciate editors.
The following da

those eandi-

((ales who failed to receive a ma-

\l iss (iraee U . Mc(landv, assistant
pri ii equal of the Academy.

Jolity were vol ed oii again. The

'the table was heauti fully decor-

result was (lecsi ye and all of the

at id with piiik roses, la vender and

offices were filled. The officeis-elcet

purple. the class flow er au d colors.

ol, the Associated St udents of the
College of Ungt Sound are as tol-

tnt iiuu cipal, La ml \I . Gic6e.v and

lows:
I resideni , Victor J. TIedberg.

Miss Luth Goulder, who vil I join
the class next year, were guests be-

Ex- Urin ei ple \V. S. Davis, pies-

V ice Uiesideiil , leel Ma ishall

sides the regular class consisting of

Editor-iui-( 'hief, \Varleul Rees.

Win. ( ook, president I vv dones,

Secretaiy-'l're asuier,Antoui Erp.
( 'nrti,
Edit 015, ('nil
r\ssoeiate

t amy-I easuier ; Bessie Shou I e, II army

a led iu[eieis.

(iaudnei, d .-\lv iii .Johnson, Ilmiclu

\!auIaging Idilor, lIaimv (ailuier.
\thlelic )d1l1l1(i', Wilbur ilart.

Sellers, Lovd Buik and (leo. H. H.

('I

ILLECE BETRE.\ CS

Ihihl ie Speaking, I 'inch Sellers,
\Varuen Ils, I Ielgev Anderson.
At hI ties, Pa iml

0 tanl Iluld, Paul

I Ia iawalt, Dc Loss I lart.
Social Act ivit ies, Alice Goulder,

1(1

Ilesidelit I"lo Boston, seele-

II alun.
The faculty niemuheis spoke ouu the
sie:ess of t lie class, its past and futine relation to the school, and the
fiul nm of those going out into life's
school. Air. Cook responded for the
class expmessiulg the gratitude of the
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class for the faculty's many kindnesses and what the school has
in cant to th e cia ss. 'i'ii e rein a mdc r
of the evening was spent with songs,
Miss Alice (loulder at the piano, and
01 her jol lifications.

JOKES
that you love me,"
said Gladys.
And so I do," respo I) (led (i'l arence fervently.
Do you love inc enough to die
for me?" she coiitiiued.
Well, hardly that," said ('lai'ence, ' ' because nine, you see, is ml(lvilIg love."
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terday ?"
hat----' 'I cell ainly did ; there never was any cash connected with it."
Freshman—'' Do you believe in
in fant damnation, professor?"
l arii ed Prof.—' ' Only at night."
—Punch Bowl.

'iou clahn

Bessie—' ' Well, I! at, (lid you occupy your pulpit with credit, yes-

hTe---''And so you have been married seven times. Some excitenent?"
She (of the spotlight)—'' Not especially. ly act is in a lion's cage,
you know."
i\i .---i\ty, but it's cold in the
liolise. The fire is out.
lien iv (a hsen I lv) —0 00(1! We'll
he alone.

The Peterson Studio
takes this opportunity of thanking
all the Students for their loyal
support and patronage.
We wish you all a prosperous and happy vacation.
Yours sincerely
Peterson's Studio
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H edcl-----' Does t hi' iloct or charge
for consultations?"
Greene--' ' Oh, yes. I asked him
how much he was paying for gasoline now, and lie sent me a hill Ioi
two dollars."

I emliV---I (lid. She had to explain
a good lllallv of the iliilueildoes he-

I''athem
It's ileeds, yoting luau,
not Nvords, I hat count
Son —Did You ever send it cablegrani ?

Finest line of Panamas
shown in the city. Most
merchants get $7.50 and 8.00
for these values. Burnside
says $5.00 Get one while
they last. 948 Pacific Ave.

J aek---I wish I his Yellow wouldn 'I
send von so many chocolates.
ITch en—\Vhy ? you aren 'I jealous,
.Jack?
Jack—No ; but I pre let' to eat
iii a ish ill allows.
T3i11----Didn 'I. you feel peel ty cheap
sitting I here with a youtw and iiiit oeeni guI at such a shocking play

LEARN IT BY HEART

The Caswell Optical Co.
742 St. 1-lelens Ave.

AGAIN
Burnside Values
Demonstrated

New Spring
Footwear
The Best Assortment
at the Lowest Prices

C. & G. Boot-Shop

Are the largest leading and most reliable optical
parlors. Eyes examined and glasses lii lid exclusively.

936 C Street

SEE US FIRST
ON SUPPLIF
FOR YOUR FISHING OR MOUNTAIN TRIP
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF LADIES AND
MEN'S OUTING SHOES

Washington Tool & Hardware Co.
lOmb and PACIFIC AVE.

TENNIS SUPP1,11CS

THE JUOET SOUND TRAIL
fore I was able to get them

Stationery
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Magazines

Coi'a---1 lave you seell TI—'s engageni cut ring?
Bessie----Oi coin'se ! Did you have
an idea that she was making an
fort to hide it?

College Confectionery

Meadowmoor Dairy Stores

Candies and Fruit

From
PRODUCER TO CONSUMER

We retail at wholesale prices
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Milk
Cream and Ice Cream

908 So. C St . ... ... ... ..... Tacoma

602 Sprague Street

Bakery Goods

Light Groceries

For the best FRESH FLOWERS for any
occasion go to the

Hayden Watson Co.

Main 7732

FLORISTS
We specialise in decorations and Corsage boquels,
for Banquets, Dances and all Festive Occasions.
Quantities of fresh flowers daily from our own
Green Flouses.

Phone Main 300

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS

938 C St.

WASHINGTON

DYE WORKS
Quality and Service
We Call and Deliver
MAIN 6031110 SIXTH AVE.

907 Pacific Ave.

Suits To Order $15 and $20

Scotch
Tailors
409 So. 11th Street
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

Last year C. P. S. students voted our place the Most Satisfactory in Tow

Sheldon's Lunch
Cor. 11th and Commerce SI.

wishes to extend a cordial invitation to you all and gtiarantees it will fulfill Its
past reputation.
Famous Boston Raked Beans and Parker House Rolls. They are Great. Try Them.
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I 'ook lice!" exclaimed theangry suhscriher, as lie shook the paDCi' in the editors race. ''I'd like
to know what this means! You may
stop my paper today ! I'll never let
your disgusting sheet in ny house
again
If yol.1 will tell Ine what your
trouble is,'' the editor calmly replied, ' pe - haps I can explain it."
on cat i 't expi a iii it ! IIere '5 all
account or toy daughter's marriage
vest ci-day atternoon, and look at the
head lines ! ' Bat-ga iii Couute i - Riot.
F)isarace ui Scenes in Which Women
Take Leading Part.' [[ow are you
going to explain a thing like that?"
"Aly dent- Si I, I un in iglut y sorry
it happened; but there's one thing
von niav he sure of. Evervhody
who uets hold of this umortuilig's paper will rca d a 1 tout your (laughter's
wedding."
Stude--Give me a copy of 'Anthouty and Cleopatra."
Salesm an– -Dollar and a half,
please.
Si ude---I have only seventy-five
cents; just give tue ''Cleopatra."

want Ii un doing that."
"I don 't ; but when a chap has a
musical education, he's got to do
sotnet lung with, hasn't he?"

EASTMAN KODAKS
and
Better Developing and Printing than any
place in Tacoma

SHAW SUPPLY CO.
919 PACIFIC AVENUE

She in tist dress in all the latest
styles.''
What in akes you think so?"
"I just overhea id her telling- a
friend that she hasn 't a thing - fit to
wear.''
Freshnian—' ' What 's a caharct ?
Junior—" A cabaret is a. place
that takes the test out of restaurant
and Puts the (liii in (linner. ''-Piin eel ott Tiger.

Wesley– -es, Miss Wilson, T 'iii
t ryi uì g to raise a nu oust ache, a ii d I ni
wondeu-iiu what color it will he
when it conies out.
Miss W.---(ray, I should say, at
the i-ate it appeals to he growing.

"What have you there in your
hand'?"
" F'iy paper.''
Quit your kidding! I know they
eon 't mend."

What is your somi doing?"
''Playing- the piano in a movingfoci urn show."
I shouldn't think you would

Young inatu, is there any insanity in your am ily ?
l\rh i\ __ei ,
es. I 'in em-azy about
YOU r daughter"

STU DENTS
SPECIAL IN PENNANTS

10 pet. discount on
the Dollar

COLLEGE
For Quality and Service In Quick Shoe
Repairing

BOOK STORE

Go to

SMITH & GRE GORY
311y2

Main 1447

So. 11th St.

YANSEN'S CONFECTIONARY

EVERYTHING YOU WANT FOR
PICNICS and PARTIES

Robt. McLean
GROCER
1323 S. K St.

Phone M. 4175

CHOCOLATES
LUNCHES and STATiONERY

6TH AND FIFE

RED CROSS DRUG CO.
BINDERY

DRUGS, CANDY AND CIGARS

AND

PIONEERPRINTINGCO

Cor. 6th Ave and Prospect Sta. M. 1856

Social Stationerp and Engraving
947 C

Main 436

Street

MCCORD MUSIC Co.
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

M. E. Ford Pres.

G. M. Harvey Sec.-Treas.

F. B. McCord, Mgr.

Phone Main 2570

311 South 11th

West Side
Grocery Co.
Incorporated

GIOCERS
Phone Main 702
2802-4 SIXTH AVENUE

TACOMA

-

-

Street

- WASH.

J. E. McQUARY &

Co.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables
Your patronage

solicited

2412 6th Ave.
and Prospect

10

LIBERAL
ENGRAVING CO.
DESIGNERS
ILLUSTRATORS
PHOTO -ENGRAVERS

Makers of fine
PRINTING PLPIES
lar'
People

905 COMMERCE ST. TACOMA
TELEPHONE M. 3968

Olympic Ice Cream Co.
The Pure Food Cream

Fancy or Plain Ice Cream for Banquets, Socials
and Parties
Factory
E. 25th and F St.
M. 2820

Retail Store
954 Court C
M. 7919

Phone Main 412

Buckley-King Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Established 1883

Tacoma, Wash.

730-32 St. Helens Ave.

REMING ON
Recognized leader among typewriters
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.
766 BROADWAY

-

TACOMA, WASH.

